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NEWSNOTES
NEWS
V.S.I.Ol/li"c
In order to incrctlse the amount of information we are able to
bring yOll online the Vinccntian Studies Institute has moved its web
site to a larger server. As a r('Sult our address has changed. We can
now be fOUJld al:
http://vsi.dcpaul.edu/
We continue to update the content on a regular basis, and we
have added many llew items to our online bookstore found on the
site.
The V.S.I. has also been added to the popular online
encyclopedia Wiki/Jedill. In order to access our page, go to www.
wikipedia.org and type ''Vincentian Srudies Institute" into the search
box. The resulting page proVides info on V.S.I., OUT history, embedded
links in the text to other Wikipedia pages with information relevant
to the Vincentian FamiJy, and external links to a variety of Vinccntian
Family web sites.
Vil1ccntiall Renewal Cel/ter
The Vincentian Renewal Center (www.sjseminary.org) in
Plainsboro, New jersey, is offering a variety of Vincentian directed
retreats during the summer and faJI of 2007. For more information
contact Judy Smith, ph. 609-520-9626 X4200, or by email at judysmith@
sjseminary.org.
Pierre Coste Prize
On 27 April 2006, the Institute honored the second recipient of
the Cosle Prize, the Rev. Stafford Poole, CM. Fr. Poole is a member of
the West Province of the Congregation of the Mission, headquartered
in Los Angeles, California. He was honored for his pioneering role in
the promotion of Vincentian studies, especially in the English-spea king
world as an author, founding member of the Vincentian Studies
Institute, and as the second editor (1987-1997) of Vincential1 Heritage.
The Pierre Coste Prize will again be awarded in 2008. More
information can be found on our web site.
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PUBLICATIONS
BOOKS
Newly published by the Vincentian Publishing house CEME
in g.,lamanca, Spain:
Maria Angeles Infante Barrera. H.C.. Sor JII~ln Dominguez til'
Vidnllrrt'/n Idoy, Hija de In Caridnd (1875-] 958), forjadorn de apostolt>S de In
caridad (SalamallC3, Spain: CEME, 2005). 5-10 pp.
A biography of the leading Daughter of Charity in Spain
during the 20th century. Her cause for canonization was initiated in
1991.
Also from CEME:
SoT Matilde de 10('S Vicente. 1-1.0., Amor quI.' Vfllct' a fa mllerfe:
Sor Adameioll Cortes Blimo y entorce WIIlJNlI/eraS Hij/l5 de In Caridad.
Tt'Stigos de fa Ft> Hoy, Martiri:::ndas ell Madrid (1936-1937) (Salamanca,
Spain: CEME, 20031, 492 pp.
This is an account of the Dauhtcrs of Charily who were
l1lartyrt.~during the Spanish Civil War.
Megan C. Armstrong. Tile Politics of Plet.lf: FrallciSGm Prcacll':rs
duriug tile Wars of RcligioJl, 1560-1600 (Rochester, New York: University
of Rochester, 2()().t), 278 pp. ISBN 1-58().I6-175-1.
From the jacket cover: "Written in a lively and engaging style
and peppered with numerous anecdotes that bring the material to
life, Armstrong demonstrates how the medieval spiritual tradition
<lnd broad popular appeal of the Franciscans provided an ideal
mix for thc political - even mililani - activism that would create a
distinctively Catholic absolutist monarchy. The book provides much
nc(..ded balance for the primarily political studies that have shaped
our understanding of the French Religious Wars and their aftermath.
Thc Politics of Piety is essential reading for those intercsted in early
modern France, religious history, and the development of French
political institutions."
Mary Ellen Doyle, Piolll!a Spirit: Call/ail/I! Spnldillg, Sister of
Clmrity of Nnwrc/1l (University Press of Kentucky, 2006), 286 pp.
From the publisher: "Mother Catherine SpCllding (1793-1858)
WClS the cofounder and first leader of one of the most significant
AmericClll religious communities for women - the Sisters of Charity
of Nazareth. Spe:.lding also founded several educational institutions,
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Louisville's first private hospital, and the first social service agencies
(or children in Kentucky. In 2003. the Louisville Courier-Journal
selected Spalding as the sole woman among the sixteen most important
persons in Louisville's history.
Pioneer Spirit is the first biography of Spalding, who, from
the age of nineteen, served the citizens of the Kentucky frontier. By
the time of her death, the Sisters of Charity of Nazareth extended far
beyond Bardstown, Kentucky, to over one hundred sisters in sixteen
convents. Spalding's legacy of scrvice continues today with more
than six hundred members worldwide."
Alisan Forresta I, Fa/hers. JXlstors and h"gs: Visions ofEJ,iscojJflCY
HI sc/:ll.'"lcl'ntJl-ctmfllry Fraila' (Manchester, England: Manchester
University Press, 2004), 262 pp. ISBN 0-7190-6976-9.
From thejacket cover: "Thisbookexplores how the conceptions
of episcop<'cy shaped the identity of the bishops of France in the wake
of the refonning Council of Trent (1545-63). It demonstrates how
the episcopate, who had initially bL'('n demoralized by the Wars of
Religion, developed a powerful ideology of privilege, leadership and
pastorate that enabled it to be become a flOUrishing participant in the
religious, political and social life of Ihe ancien regime.
Fnllll!rs.l't1stors nlld kings begins by arguing that the traditional
images portrayed by Trent and such prelatL'S as Chi1rlcs BorTOmeo of
Milan did not offer a comprehensive model of Episcopal spirituality,
government and pastoral care. The book then examines the distinctive
notions of episcopacy that were developed by French reformers and
theologians 10 respond to the demands of ecdesiastic,'llcadershipand
reform. It assesses the ways in which the increasingly assertive bishops
pul these ideals into practice. and explains that their tempestuous
relations wilh the religious orders, the Jansenists, the papacy, and the
Bourbon monarchy weT(' profoundly shaped by their own views of
Episcopal duties and prerogi1tives.
This if the first publiciltion to ani1lyze the attitudes of bishops
towards their office by considering the French episcopate as a
recognizable casle, possessing a variety of theological and political
principles Ihat allowed it 1'0 dominate Ihe French church. Fa/has,
ptrstorsalld killgs will be indispensable to those interested in the culture
of early modern Catholicism and the ancienl regime."
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David O'Connell, Fllrl TIm! Bmlllcr: The Life of Abram f. Ryall,
Pod-priest of fIJI' SOl/th (Mercer Uniwrsity Press, 2006>' 251 pp.
From the publisher: "In 1879, Abram J. Ryan's name was a
household name in the South, especially after the publicat'ion of his
lxxJk Father Ryall's Poems. Republished a year later with a new title,
Poems, Patriotic, Religiolls a"d MisCI'lfaflt'OIIs, and under the imprint of
a B.illtimore publisher with a national distribution network, it would
go through forty editions until 1929. The two most important poems
were 'The Conquered Banner" (1865) aud "The Sword of Robert
Lee" (1866). These works were committed 10 memory by three
generations of school children in the South until "bout the middle
of the twentieth century. Margaret Mitchell, who knew them by
hearl, included Ryan as a character in Colle With The Wi/ld because
of her admiration for his work. Ryan was the editor of the Ba,ll/t'r
of tl/(~ Saltt/I, an anti-Reconstruction newspaper, in Augusta, Georgia,
and popularized the ternl "Lost Cause." His outspoken views with
regard to the policies of the federal government caused him to lose
the support of the paper's owner, Bishop Verot of 5.:wannah. When
the paper was closed down, he moved to Mobile, Alabama, serving
as a parish priest for ten years. He also spent three of these years
0872-1875) as the editor of the Catholic weekly of New Orleans, the
MOn/i/lg Star alld Catholic Mt's5ellger.
Until now, no one has been able to understand why Ryan lefl
the quiet Hie of retirement in Mississippi to begin preaching around the
country t'O raise money. Based onthesludy of the heretofore unknown
correspondence between Ryan and two nuns in a Carmelite convent
in ew Orleans, Ryan became convinced that he could 5.1ve his soul
by devoting the last years of his life 10 paying off the morlgage on
their convent. Tragically, he worked himself to death in this endeavor.
This book is the first to place the Ryan slory in ils proper place."
Jean Richardson, A History of tile Sis/t'rs of Charily Hospital,
BuffalO, New York, 1848-1900 (Edwin Mellen Press, 2(05), 213 pp.
From the Foreword by Professor David A. Gerber, State
University of ew York at Buffalo: "In her analysis of the rise and
developmenl of Buffalo's Sisters of Charity Hospital, Dr. Jean
Richardson has wrillen a noteworthy book that tells an important and
too-long neglected story at the juncture of the hiSlories of medicine,
religion, social welfare, and the city, fields that are seldom studied
together by studcnts of the American past... This is also a story that
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ilbounds in a number of ironies that should on reneclion cause us 10
question our categories, concepts, and stereotypes....
In the mid~nineteenth centu~, when the Sisters of Charity
wcre doing their inllov<l!ive work in Buff.lI0, they not only were
responsible for the daily management ot eighteen of lhe twenty-five
RomanCatholic hospitals in the United :,talcs, but they controlJed these
institutions... That readers might IX' surprised. by the commanding
public roles of the Sisters of Charily thai Richardson describes may
ultimately be a product of a lack of knowledge of the intricate world
of institutional Catholicism. The word 'nun' that lay people usc as a
generallerm to describe all Catholic women in orders cal1J1ot properly
capture the diversity of the experience, ..."piralions, and affiliations of
women com milled to a life within th(' Church. As Richardson points
out, the Sisters of Charity called thcm:-clvt'S 'sisters: rather than
'nuns: in order to suggest a worldly mi..,sion of service to the needy,
cspcciillly the sick poor independent of reli~iousaffiliation ..
In the I.lte nineteenth century, theSlstcrs of Charily controlled
three hospitals in Buffalo. and their pnnciJXlI facility. Sisters of Charity
Hospital was the city's best facility from the standpoint of both
physical facilities and the stability of administration... This is a story,
American to ils rore, that deserves to lx· widely known."
Leonard R. Riforgialo, The LIfe mui Times of /01111 Ti/llOll 0797-
1867). Tile First Bishop of /JI/ffalo, New York (Lewiston: Edmund Mellen
Press, 2006). 571 pp.
This first critica Ibiographyofthe pionC'£'r American Vincentian,
John Tunon, WilS wrille.n by the lat~ Dr. Leonard R. Riforgiato of
Pe.nnsylvania State Univcrsity. Edited for publication by Dr. Dennis
Castillo. In his intnxluction Dr. Castillo notes:
Rifogatio described limon as a 'man ill a hurry:
and when it came to caring for his l1ock, the bishop
would accept nothing less than complete dedic<Jtion
from himself and his clergy. Thus limon is nol
portrayed as an autocratic bishop, but rather as a
"religious leader with a passion for helping those
less fortunate, and willing to drive others as hard as
he drove himself." This book also details limon's
contribution to the bro.lder deb..lte on what il meant
to be Catholic and Al11cric,lIl. In milny ways the first
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bishop of Buffalo anticipated Archbishop John Ireland
ofSt. Paul's struggle in the latc nineteenth century for
accommodation with American culture. Riforgatio
docs a masterful job in presenting this, particularly
in his contrast between Timon's view of cooperation
with American culture .lgainsl Archbishop Hugh('S of
ew York's vision of an Irish dominated church thai
was segregated from the Test of American Society.
Sr. Mary Paul Valdez, CD.P., His/X1l1ic Cut/lOlies ill tl/f~ Diocese
of Dalfas, 1890-1990 (Oallas: Office of Hisp<,nic Ministry). This brief
account of Hispanic Catholics in the Diocese of Dallas mentions the
work of both the Vincentians and the Daughters of Charily in the
diocese. The D<lughters work in the diocese dales from "1896, that of
the Vincentians from 1905.
Barbara Mann Wall, UI/likely ElIfrcl,rellellrs: Catholic Sisters fwd
the Hospital Marketplace, 1865-1915 (Columbus: Ohio State University
Press, 2005). ISBI 0-8142--Q993-9.
From the book ~"Icket: '1n UI/likely Elltrt'Prl'lleurs Barbara
Mann Wall looks at the development of religious hospitals in the
late 19'~ and early 20'~ centuries and the entrepreneurial influence
Catholic sisters held in this proCt..""Ss. When immigrant nuns came to
the United States in the late '19'~ century, they encountered a market
economy that stmctured the way they developed their hospitals.
Sisters enthusiastically engaged in the market ,\S entrepreneurs,
but they used a set of tools and understanding Ihat were counter to
the market. Their entrepreneurship was not to expand earning but
rather to advance Catholic spirituality. Wall places the development
of Catholic hospital systems Oocated in l1Iinois, Indiana, Minlll..'SOta,
Texas, and Utah) owned and operated by Catholic sisters within the
larger social, economk, and medical history of the time." The work
mentions the work of, and sets the context for the hospital work of, the
Daughters of Charity during this period.
JOURNALS
Calliers Saint Vil/ex"t: Bullefill des l.mnristes de FrallCl', N. 187
(Etc 2lXH). Revue trimcstrielle de la Congregation de la Mission en
France.
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"Monsieur Vincent Homme de decision," by Bernard Koch,
CM., 7·26.
Cn/Jiers 5a;,,1 Vincelll: Bul/e/ill des U7Zi1r;sft'S ril' Fnlllcc, N. \88
(Automnc 2004). Revue trimestricllc de I" Congregation de la Mission
en France.
"5.1inl Vincent et l'Eucharistic. Ll Manne spirituelle sur Ie
terre de I'incarnation," by Jecln Pierre Rcnouard, CM., 27-43.
Cn/lie'S $aillt Vil/cellt: Bullelm tit'S w::nristt'S tit' Frallce,
190 (Printcmps 2005). Revue Irimeslriclle de la Congregation de la
Mission en France.
"Macon ct Ie soLId des pam'res. L'apport de Saint Vincent de
PauL" by Bernard Koch, CM., 20-38.
Calliers Saini Vil/cellt: Blllletill tit's Ulwristes de Fralin', N. 192
(Automnc 2005). Revue trimcslrielle de la Congregation de 1a Mission
en France.
"I. Femand Portal: un pionnicr du dialogue oerumcnique
contcmporain," by Robert Gurtner, C.M., 4-18.
Carita l' MiS$iom': Rivista di studi e (om\aZlone vincenzial1<l.
Published by the Italian provinces of the Congregation of the Mission
and the Daughters of Cl1<lrity. AnnLl<l1 subscriptions arc available for
13 Euros and can be obtailwd from the Centro Liturgico Vincenzianll,
Via Pompro Magno, 21, 00192 Roma.
Anno 5, N. 1,2005, includes:
• Luigi Mezzadri, CM., "Quando Ie relgiom ~i
comb.1.llono: Ie gueITE' de rcligione in Francia
(1562-1598)." An article on the French wars
of religion, 1562-1598.
• Alcssia Silntini, "Storia della Congrcg<l/ione
della Missione neJlil provincial romana (1870-
'1925)." A history of the Romilll province of
the Congregalion of the Mi""ion from 1870-
1925.
Anno 6, . 1, 2lXl6, features:
• Luigi Mez.z..ldn, CM., "RC'ligltllle e Politica,"'
3-12.
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• Maddalena Castrica, D.C., "Figlie dellil
C<lrita e movimenti politici neUe instituzioni
sociali," 13-24.
• GuiseppeGuerra,C.M., "P.Giovanni Bocc.lrd i,
missionario vincenziano e astronomo (1859-
1936)."
V;lIcelitinlU1: This magazine of the Congregation of the Mi.""lon
is published every Iwo months by th(' Gencml Curia in Rome.
Issue N. 4/6, July IDccember 2005, centers on the thcnl(' of
'The Five Vincentian Virtues Tooay," and includes:
• A. Beccra Vdzquez, CM.•
"Prl.-"'St'llla tion."
• J.P. Rcnouard, CM., "St. Vincent
de Paul and the Five Fundamental
Virtues."
• n.). Quinn, CM., 'The Virtue of
Humility."
• R McCullen, CM" "My Gospel ... Let
thell Simplicity Live.. ,"
• M l\Jgoka, CM., "The Virtue of
MNlification."
• t\ \lnjiea Garcia, CM., "Mccknes.-"'"
• F k";z &r1,.,dl. CM., "Zeal for the
S.. i· 'ion of Souls."
I~sue N. 1/2, jal\\l"rv!April 2006, is dedicated to "Thc-
Encyclical LcUc-r 'Deus C<lrit·" Est,' and the Vincentian Chari<;m<l ..
An article uf noll.': l~i':~PPC Guerra, CM., "s..,inl Vinc('nt ,nd
Saint Louise in the Encyclic': , ('lIer 'Deus Caritas Est...•
Issue N 1. l\~ay-JllIw ~006, contains these articles of illtl·I~ ...1
• Erminio Anloncllo. CM.IProvince of TlIrin!
John E. Rybolt. CM., lrans.. "Mnn<::;pw
rouget and Alfred Loisy," 169-181.
• 10<::(' r.,rlos Fons.,tti. CM.. !pro"inCC' ,,"
emir ....;:!, Charles T. Plock, CM., Inn"
"5..1ln 'hocenl de Paul and the Bible, 11"]
]\)]
